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TEB MfSSIOffiRY OUrLOOË.

4if id cotez.

T HE docuiment f rom the Js.pan Mission Couneil,
wbich appears iri the. present issue of the. OUT'-

LOOK, doserves careful perusal. The. opportunities in
Japan arc grand beyond ail precedent; the. criais of
the. batLle is nearing every hour, and a convergence of
our foi-ces upon tii. educated classes wilI giv. us the
key o! the position. If the. movemnent la madle, ielp
muait b. given froin outside sources. In our own judg-
ment (w. do not spcak by authority) the. Geners.l
Board bas done ail for Japan that it la possible to do
in the. present atate of the Missionary Fund. Who,
then, will respond to the appeall?

THiERE have been troubles amongy the Indians on
the, Pacifie enset during the. past year, and w'e fear
they are by no mneans ended. The. Oovernment of
Brit.ish Columbia bas neyer recognized the. riglits of
tii. Indliains a.4 owners of the. soil, cons.quently no
treaties bave been made wltb thenm for the. suirrencler
of their land.s; and nom, tiiat the. (overnrnent insista
upon Iaying off reserves, without conaulting the Indians
eitiier as to location or quantity, i l not to b. won-
dered at if the. latter rosent 8uiih arbitrary meamures.
Last sunimor a war-shlp h4d Lu be sent to Rtahta
and the. end is not yet.

Edioil arnd f£onifibuled.
HOW TO INTEREST OUR YOUNG PEOPLE IN

MISSIONS.

X 0 one can fail to sec that the future of the mis.
sionary cause, on its human side, depends upor

the extent fo whieh the youing people of to-day ar(
imbued with a truc missionary spirit Upon thcmn
in a few y.ars, wiIJ rest the burden of the enterprise
and it is of the. utinost importance that they be broughl
int> intelligent sympathy with the purposes of Ood anid
the. plans of the Church, touching the world's evan-
gelization. We use the terni « intelligent" sympathy
advisedly. Tho period of romnance-of mere novel ty-
lias pasdaway, and Christian principle nmust takE
its place. But~ how can we supplant the one by
nieans o! the. other I The. question is eminently prac-
tical, and the. answer should b. equally so. 0f ten the
question cornes to us,-sometimnes from niinisters, but
m~ore frequently from Sunday-school workersi.-' HIow
cau we interest our young, people in Missions?" To
Luis we might reply in general ternis ths.t an indispens-
able condition of interestine other veople i a cause
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time wasted, by waiting for someone else to do some-
thing.

2. Gel thela to read about Missiom..-The literature
of missions is now very abundant, and much of it is
highly fascinating-. A liberal supply put into our
Sanday-school libraries would bring about a mucli-
needed revolutîon in the literary tastes of our young
people, and produce a heaithier type of Christian ex-
perience and life. To accomaplish this ail at once may
ho difflcult,-nay, impossible; because a perverted
taste is not ea.sîly changed, and soholars who have been
fed for years on religious noveli may consider mis-
8ionary literature rather "slow;" but if pastor or
teacher wili take the trouble to read along mis-
sionary lines, and comniunicate to the seholars at
intervais the resuits of their reading, they will find
that in a short tiine the missionary books wvill ho
more soughit after than any offhers in the lîbrary.

3. Get therm to pray about Mliqsion.-A Sunday-
school înissionary prayer-meeting once a month would
ho of incalculable benefit. The attendice, however,
should ho voluntary, and the exorcises varied. A few
appropriate verses froin the Bible, frequent singing
(hynins with a good ïnissionary ring), missionary inci-
dents read f rom book or paper, and ail interspersed
with short, oarnest prayers, will make up a programme
that in a short time will crowd the room with inter-
ested scholars. If some one remarks, just here, that
such a programme would ho a decided. improvement
on ordinary Church prayer-moetings, we have to
admit that our proposai Î8 open to that ob jection.

4. Get tlêem to give to Mission8.-This wili ho the
outcome if the preceding hints are acted upon, and the
habit of givingr will, by reflex influence, increase the
interest of the giver in the work. Perhaps this is
where the mistake is somnetimes mnade: we harpon the
duty of giving, and many young people yield to the
pres.4ure and give ; but where we do not suppiy the
proliininary training by teachingy them to think, and
readi, and pray about the cause, their honevolence has
no sure foundation, and their transiont zeai is apt to
die out. But where wo begin bl imparting a knowlodge
of the work,-its needs, its dlaims, and the biessednessj
of a share ini it,-wo have a foundation that will not
fail, and evory appeal to sustain this- heaven-ordainedI
enterprise wiii open streams of peronnial benevolence
that will flow uneheckod through the years.

INCIDENTS FROM JAPÂN.

S OMIE weeks ago Bro. Correil, of the United States
Methodist Episcopal Mission, who was at the

time on a preaching tour through his district spent a
few ours with us, being in the neighourhood. In the

course of conversation ho reiated an interesting inci-

dent that had happencd at the town where ho wus to
preach that evening. It so interested me that I
thought it would interest the readers of the OIITLOOK.
It appears that the Buddhist priest had just died, and
the chief mxen of the place met to consider what stops
should bo taken with regard to supplying his place
Several influential members of the Council were for
aboclishiling- the old religion and handing matters over
to the '«Yaso Ryo," or Christian Church, and turning
the temple into a school. They were outvoted; but
the very fact that snob a novel proposition wus
brought forward is, we think, a cheering sign of the
times, and shows that the gospel leaven is working
powerfully in Japan.

Another interesting incident came under my notice
but a few days ago, in which a priest, writing to the
Secretary of the Scripture Union of Japan,-for wo
have a union numhoring some 4,500 members-says:

1I have been studying Christianity and believe it to
ho the true religion, but owing to certain difficulties
which I cannot mention, I am unable at present to
throw off Buddhism, though I hope to be able te ere
long. Picase asic the members of the Union to pray
to God on my behaîf that. the difficulties blocking up
my road to Chri8tianity may be remnoved."

0. T.C0.

AN APPEAL FROM JAPAN.

T lIE foilowing document from, the Council of the
L aan Mission was recently received at the Mis*-

sion Booms, with a request that it might ho published
in the connexional papors. ht wii be seen that this is
not an application to the Missionary Board for a spe.
cial grant, but rather an appeai to the Chureh at large
for aid in carrying ont Dr. Eby's project of a large
central church or lecture hall in the city of Tôkyô,
whiere the educated and influentiai classes couid ho
reachied by the Gospel. That largo nunibers of these
can be reached if a suitable place is provided, there
can ho no doubt, for the trend of thougrht in Japan is
now in favor of Christianity; but if the present oppor-
tunity ho iost, the noit swing of the pendulum niay
carry popular -ympath)y in an opposite direction.
Whien Dr. Eby was ini Canada ho dwelt much upon
the project referred to, and a number of special gifts
were promnised in aid. The document which we print
hoiow is from the Mission Council in Japan, showing
that Dr. Eby's proposai is supported by the unite
judgment of aIl the missionaries-
The Gouiiac of the Japan Jfi.8sion Io the Mimdioary

Society of the Methodiat Chtêrch, Can"aa-
DEÂR BRETIIREN,-In coming hofore you with a

special appeai for further heip for y-our work in Japan,
we wish it to ho distinctly understood that we are
not actuated in any way by a spirit of complaint, as
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touched by any missionary agency whatsoever. The
main objeet of ail these services being ever kept in
view, natnely, Vo, build up in the heart of this great
city a Japanese Church, self -supporting and aggressi ve,
whose influence would be feit as a power throughout
the bounds of ail] our work, and the overflow influence
of which would aqsuredly give an impe Vus Vo al
Christian work to the furthest lirait of the Empire.

Nor iî this mere theory. The experiment was trîed
by Dr. Eby in 1883, when lectures were delivered in
both languages to, large audiences in the Meiji Kaido,

and gai uner his management in 1884, whicb were
feit. as an impulse far and wide; but in the midst of
gratifying succe.4s we had Vo sec other missions reap
larger benefits, than our own, while the work itself had
Vo ceasse for lack of place and means Vo continue.

But our mission is now better equipped.. Dr. Eby
ha.s returned with renewed strengVh; and furthermore,
by VIe use of the English language in a large snd per-
manent centre, we would Vap a mine of energy now
dormant for lack of scope, stored in Vhe memnbers of
the mission connected witb our Educational Institu-
tion in this city, in hearty syrnpathy with Vhil mnove-
ment, throbbing for mneans of expression which will
gladly place itself at tIe service of the evangelistie
agency in this behalf, aud which iu a great messure
will contribute Vo maintain the efficieucy sud secure
Vhe success of the enterprize.

In order Vo lay hld of this work with vigor, and
secure speedy as well as permanent success, a sum of
not less than $25,000 should be raised, Vo secure, !u
the first place, a piece of ground somewhere central ini
the city of Tôkyô, and in tIe next place Vo erect suit-
able buildings: uamiely, a hall with seatîug capacity
for twelve or flfteen hundred persons; also a amaller
room for ordinary services that would seat about four
or tive huudred, these Vo le confortably and attrac-
tively, thou gli not expensively, furnished. In addition
Vo these there would le required a residence for the
Japanese pastor, who would give bis whole time to
Vhe work of gatlering the fruit into the fellowsbip of
tIe Churdli, and watcbingy over it with ail diligence
and care. And lastly, a smnall office and shop wbîchi
would serve as the neucleus of a future Methodist
Book Room.

This would complete the present design, and sncb a
Central Methodiat Tabernacle in the city of Tôkyô
would le a worthy companion Vo the Auglo-Orieutal
College in Azabu. Its erection and maintenance
would be a credit Vo the Metbodiat Church in Canada,
and p lace us noV simply lu the front rank as an educa-
tional agreucy, but in roportion Vo our numbera, far
aud away Vo thc ba n4 VIe mightiest evangelistic
force iu theEmpire. Wc are grateful Vo you f or ae-
ceding to Dr. Eby's requestto allow aspecialfund for
Japan Vo le raised. The respouse to that appeal eu-
couragres lis Vo select and secure at once a site for Vhe
prooe building, welI sasured that another effort will
mak the undertakiug completely successful.

We would, therefore, unitcdly expres our hearty
endorsation of Dr. Eby's presentation of Vhe case, and
would most earuestly request you to reuew sud pres
the appeal until VIe whole arnount be sccured. And
we do this ail the more uirgently because we bclieve
that iV wilIla th cle-apest aud quickest way Vo secure

seedy and complete seif-dependence iu our Japanese
eh urcles. So long as we have small chapels and srnall
efforts only, we shall have sniall congregations of smal
men with sînall mieans, and will be dependent on mis-
sionary money for an indlefinite period; while large
enterprize lu a large centre will bring us large audi-.
ence flarger men with larger ianwhose whole-
some pride ill make them speedily so, Vo contibute
as Vo become indepeudent of foreigu money. And,
moreover, we believe that sudh an enterprize carried
Vo, cornplete success would not oîîiy noV militate against
any other laim. on the miiîssionary givings of our
people, but would rather awaken largeýr generosity and
accelerate in soîne meas,,ure the longed-for, prayed-for
xnissionary revival that shaîl sweep Vhe world for
God.

"For ye shall go out w ith1 j oy, and he led forth with peace."
Psaiui IV. 12.

"JWOULD like Vo juin the Woman's iss;ionary
i. Society if I could attend " said une, "«but really

housekeeping and social duties quite 611l up niy tin&'"
Dear frieud, we have a word for you and for scores,

sud perîaps Iundreds, who ecdu your sentiments.
Emphatically, housekeeping, honie-making in fact,

is your flrst duty, if you are a wife and mother.
No other duty cau take precedence of that. -Home

and family first of ail. Social die, hiowever, if iV be
undersVood Vo, mean visiting, entertaining company,
sud going Vo parties, etc., should noV le aillowed Vo, Bu
encroael upon your Vime as Vo, prevent your doing
regular, faithful Christian work, whether mnissionary
charitable, or temperance.,

'Ye are noV your own," As we look at it, every
converted wouian ougîht Vo le a meuiber of a Wornan's
Missiouary Society, aud tIns do wbiaV she eau Vo ex-
tend Vhe work of God ; and every wom)an noV cou-
verted, b~y joiuiug a missionary society sud atteuding
its meetings, would place herseif lu conjunction witb
influences that would be muet likely Vo lcad 1er Vo
Christ.

Even if you are oppressed wiVI a variety of domes-
tic cares, su hour or two every nionth lu your mission-
ary meeting will Vuru your thougîts Vo fresî claunels,
sud prove a welcome relief from VIe monoVouy of ne-
cemary routine. Que cannot very long work for the
good of others without receiving good. Try îV; you
will flnd your Ieart stirred with new ideas aud sym-
pathies. The graudeur, beauty, and power of your
life, with its responsibilities, sud possibilities'reacbing
inVo eteruity, will some day burst upon you, and give
you Vo sec the vauity aud utter worthlessness of mu&hp
that as a society womau, you uiay once lave exal ed

Vo a degree of importance,
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Sow ini your lieart the. seecis of noble purpose, and
live, Christian activity, and a rich fruitage is sure.

F111 your 11f. so full of sound, useful, Ioving work
for Ood, that there shail b. ne time, and no inclination
to pursue the, follies and frivolities with whicii the.
world, and world-leving churcli inemners s.ek te ai-
lure you. W. are not to b. understoed te depreciat.
the. valu. and plossure of social life. od has made
us social beinga. Let us aise remeiiber that He has
given us the. power to niould our social lif., into per-
fee4 harmony wlth tii. higiiest ideal of Christian
requirement. ___

A CORRPONE2çJu wribes to knew if the. Executive
have power to, undertake new' branches of work, or
if their duties are not confined te meeting difficulties
that may arise in the. Interim of the. Annual Meeting
oft h. (louerai Board ? W. undonstand the. Exeutive
have power te enter upon new work.

IZ<quWroIl aaks IlWhy éhould we go ail the way
toe Victoria te look after Chines. girls4? Are there ne
charitable Chnitstian people in liat city, te de tiat sort
of misoen workV

A LADY write. le, knew wby the Woinau's Mission-
ary Soiety keep se, muçh money iu lie lreasury.

Why net use that instead ef askig fer miore ? Will
orne eue reply 1

orga.nized a new Auxiliary witii fourteen xxiexbers, the.
following being elected omeiers: President, Mms A.
Saunders; Vice-Presideut, Miss S. Widerick; Rec. Sec,
Miss Pratten; Cor. Sec,, Mrs. Livingstone; Treasurer,
Miss M. Wlderick. There is now an Auxiliary at each
appointment on this circuit.

MITCIIELL.
IT is with grateful feelings liat we are enabled to

present a successful report of tii. work of tiie W. M. S.
for the. half year just closed, as sbown in interest,
numbers and financi&l results. The monthly meetings
have been welI attended, and have been feit to b.
seasons of profit and pleasare to ail. W. have aiso
held two entertainments, at iyhich extracts fromn
letters ef missionaries, and from the. report, as well as
other items of interest were read, and mnusic furnished
by the. mission band. W. are endeavoring to, give'
Mrs. Willmott's valuable paper as vid, a circulation
as p"ssible. The. OuTLeOO, Of wbich quit. a number
are taken, is hlghly prized and d.s.rvedly so, a.s a
means of spreadiug missionary intelligence and ln-
creaslng miisnary zeal. One of our mernÉers, Miss
Hurlburt, bas beceme a Ide member during the lust
quarter. W. are looking forward te lb. Annual
Meeting with inuchi nterest, aI wich lime our Aux-
iliary hoe. te present a report in advance of any
previeus year. M. A._ FLÂAG, Clor. SeC.
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naine, associated witii numereus prýogressive move-
meuLa, is perhaps best known to foreigners ln connec-
Lion with Lhe Roinajikai, of which h. îs a prominent
promioter. The subject o! bis last essay îs female
education, and methods of spreading Christianity.
Hie sets out with a. gencrai propqgition, unfortunately
too little recogiiized in Japan, that Lb. civilization of
a, country may be judged by Lbe condition of its
wpmen. No problem, b. declares, requires more earn-
est attention in thîs empire than t he education o!
woinan. * * * Japan must consent te be
called eemi-civilized until ber women emrergoe from the
depths of mental and moral degradation in wbicbi they
are sunk. Already amiong the nien of Japan are many
who desire to adopt Western modes of life. But Lbe
ignorance o! their wives is a fatal obstacle, for these
know notbing o! bousehiold management, and the,
fa.miiy would have to depend for everythingr on bired
aid.

What la wanted is that female education in Japn
siiould b. undertaken by Europeau and Ainerican
ladies. Nothing short of such contact and association
eau ..ocompllsh a radical reformn in tiie character o!
Japanese womnen. But iL la evident that Japan can-
not afford cither to send lier girls abroad Le b. edu-
eated, or to employ a snificient number of foreigu
ladies in lher scbools. lier best hope, Prof. Toyamia
tbinks, lies in Christian missionaries. If missionaries
o! different sects would work in barnîony, there should
be ne difficulty in establisbing 6iv. or six largýe female
seminaries in Tôkyô-. It would b. sufiient if the
teaebingy staff iu eacb achool included four or 6iv,
misaliouaries witb their wives, and two or tbree Je,-
pae.e Tii. course of instruction, according te Prof.
Troyaina, abould include reading, writingr, conversation,
music, needle work sud housekeepiug. If a;pecial
scientifie teaching were desired, scientists could easily
b. found Le give their aid gratis. Above ail, este
should b. taken te educate the, girls lu the principles
of clvilized inorality and sociology. IL miay indeed be
urged by some missionarles that they comne to Japan
for purposes of propagandiani, no edctin Prof.-
Toyamna answers, that anmong ail methods o! propage,-
ing Christianity lu J-apan, the. most effective would b.
forth Lislsionaries te tae into their own bauds the,
educatien of girls o! Lhe better classes.

In every country conversion tW a new faltii, as his-
tory shows, begman wlth women. Let but the. women
beheve, aud the fait.h of ýh. children la assured. As
for the. apprehiension that people of Lh. higiier classe,
being averse to Christianity, wlll hesitate te send their
dsughtera te rnissionary schools, Prof, Toyamia says
the, sentiment of bis couutryuien is net eue of hostility
to this or ths.t religin particular, but o! coutempt
for all religions. t themi be once persuaded that
material benefits accrue front connection with a certain
creed, and they will show ne autipathy te IL. Prof.
Toyama does net ignore Lb, fact that several mis-
sionary achools for grsaàlready exiat; but thinka
thev are uot o! su icentiy high type, uer la thelr

TUE New England Conservatory of Musie, Boston,
which is under the direction of Dr. Eben Tourjée, bas
generously proposed to give the advantagei of the în-
stitution, free of charge, to, ail foreign tissioniaries, or
candidates for missionary service, who may be sojourn-
ing near Boston. This offer iq miade because those
who have charge of this institution are in sympathy
withi missions, and they firimly believe that a know-
ledge of music and the ability to teach it constitute a
valuable preparation for the best sýervice of those who
would preach tbe Gospel in lands not yet Christ-ianized.
The po wer of song as an evangelistie ngency is unider-
stood to some extent by niissionaries. and such as can
avait themnsvves of this generouis proposa1 wiIl be do-
in- a -ocd thing not only for thernselves, but for the
work in which they are to be engraged."

How about the musical profession in Canada?
Might not som-e simnilar otl'er be made by somes of eur
professors or colleges -d

THE following extracts are taken fromn a paper
on " French-Canadian Evangelization," read at tiie
February Union Meeting of tbe Missionary Bands and
Auxiliaries in St. Thomias:

The questions I ask myseif to-day are, Wbat cloes
Qed design this Woman's Missionary Society te do?
lias lie a special work for us in our own country ?
What missionary work are we Methodist womnen of
Canada to do for the land in which Gqd ba-s placed1 us?

Is it by chance, or without purpose, that lie wbiom
we acknowleilge to b. tbe gruat Ruler and Disproser of
the universe, Ilras permnitted te grow sîie by side witb us

TWO DIFFERINO RACES,

and both of them needing a pure Gospel teaching?
These questions lead mne to draw your attention te

that part of our xnissionary work which is of the
utniost importance te us as a people. I mean' what le
coiwmonly known as the French work-the problem
of Freuch-Cauadian evangelization, iL ia frequeutly
called.

110W SHALL IT BE SOLVED?

AIlow me te Say, 1 belie-je it ia to be selved ver y largely
bthe work of women. Right alongaide us, probably

1,200,000, o! our fellow-countrymn and women are
living in the. darlc shades of a fais. teaching-. Thecir
costly temples9, lik. the. temples o! heathendom, are
iined with the. gifLas of a misled people, whose formai
petitions and re-petitiuns are puured out at the sbrines
o! saiuts aud angyeis, whomn ail sorts of traditions bave
iuvested with t he funetions o! Deity.

No record o! orientai beatheniin displays more craft
aud folly than do the. various miracles, works and
pilgrimages o! the. Province of Qtuebec. No oriental
systein is more firiuiy entrenched ln superstition than
la the. systeiu of Roman Gatiiolicisni in that, province,
to-day. No zenana lu India la as fatally closed Lo the
progress o! a pure Gospel as are tiie

CLOISTERED CONVENTS

of the eastern part of our country. Thousanda of our
siaters are immured iuside those massive stone walls,
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a dead to tiie world, to ita% cbeer, to itm rges itg endure poverty, sacrifice, toil and wrougs of which
nem and aiIt8 glorlous achieveiment8, as4 are te voileau eau have no conception-aII the. result of a sysi
inhabitanta of our milent~ citie. No newapapers r.aeh which dares to
their e s, save perhaps th. Oburoli orgali. No books RAKISL CHRISTIAN.

ound1 cncio. of »ralli rtahir caoe ita. Nftor If by some audden inuepostion, superuiatural or otl
,qounCIIdR ofpeeigo ýcinsv hto hi wzse, the poudêrous doors of these female prisprietm r biilip8.Cliinedby he hould swing open,. and the. sufferncig wrouged wom

REETESVOW.4 hood b. set free, or if those massive stoue w

of i ati out to& utue o wî puiuiti igbt spa fthe lives within, methinks the spirit
thy could have b.d noe conception, hboussuda uf our orne to su oud. But suèh a blese deliverance is

alaters in thos. eli1 ee convents live aorni.eo luto within the rage of prbblity, aud cannot be expeci
tho olihtl.. wto enaglim f the atreet ou TII. tbouglit will orne to your hers isu Ihere no v

whiohthr onvetyprso iscînover 1 'v.ee one by which thse, our sisters, inay learn of the libe
The. young innocent d.votee, Wh not be taught thaisfatin of persa commun

YOAK' All FOR (ip" with J.3us, the frieud of wba, unfettred 13y
tii. iir~ goes mayiioeo. »~tautologies of tiie roeïry or the. imdiatiou of prioas hephasegonmaybeom th mbjct f 4-crsft? laq nos ; not y hs. For them but

npItmenut, or 0f abuse, 0f inssnity, or hwànvlidliu. silence and the. glom, tiie beads and the crucifix,
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of immense revenue to, the Church withont a corres-
pouding outlay.

The saeredness of Roman Oatholie family life being
constantly intrnded upon by the inquisition of the
confessional, that institution, with its est in. every
home, may be said to be the most, important stront-
hold of Rome. But that stronghold would soon full
if it were not for the fidelity of its women.

GIVE ME TUE CHlLDRELN,

8sys Rome. So say we. Ontario boatsts somre thousands
of Catholie ebildren in her public schools. To these
children that means the darkness of Popery- revealied,
to the State it means a mnenace reixioved. But the
Province of Quebec with its foreign ton2rue, iLs creed..
bound citizeun, its woulen and chîidren undler the
shadow of a Bibleless Church, eau we not do somne-
thingy for thim

FOR &LL THE IGNORANCE AND SUJPERSTITIONý,

for ali the thraldom and oppression, for ail degenera-
tion of commerce and enterprise, seen and feit'ini our
sister Province, the only remnedy is dhe teaching of the

WOMEix's WORK,

1 reiterate the question, What are we going to, do for
Godl ainong the women and childreu of out own coun-

ry? Wli'le we are so successfuilly teaching Chris-
tiani'ty Vo the willing Japanetse whîle we are striving,
but in too) feeble a Inannevr, to elevate and Christianize
Indian woulnuhood, ought we not Vo lay broader,
dleuper p)lans, for our Frenchi work ? Not fltful and

spasmod,; has too xnuch been the caLse in the past,
but wvise, agrgresive, faithful work in the establishment
of schools, support of Bible w,\omeýn, and the mainten-
anice of isinrs. Asedythese OUT fellow-
subjects, paei

TIE ORDER OF ;Ofl'S PRO'VI)ENCE,

withini eaiy reacli of our inifluience and teaching(, have
strong dlaimis upon us. May God go before us. lead
us; througli thie wilderness of error and superstition,
and give us Vo sec it *'blossomn a! the rose." A. P.

à. CHItNESE evangelist being, urged to accept a
salary, gave the following cogent reasons for refusing.:

"1 Ihave gTot sufficient moneY Vo keep mny fm4l
in comnfort weé are carefuil. 2. When I go down to
proach in the native town 1 somnetimes hear sucli re-
marlks as these: , How Tilli does lie get from the
foreigner?' And( 1 ýýs thley lîsten witb regpect wlien
I tell them that I preacli this doctrine because I bie-
lieve iL, and the foreigner does not give me a p)enny.
3. I see il, myi 1bookI thlat Paul preadhed, 'working
with his own hiand.ls;' and, if the pastor lias no objec-
tion, I wLih Vo do lkws.
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ZwIMarM_5ypadings.

A PRAYER FOR MISSIONARIES.

S P>EED) Thy servants, Saviour, speed them!
Thou art Lord of winds and waives:

Thy were bound, but Thou hast freed themn;
Now they go to frec the slaves;

Be T hou with them I
'Tis Tbine armn alorie that savea.

Friends and home and ail forsaking,
Forth they go at Thy commiand;

As their stay Thy promis@ taking,
WhiIo they traverse sea and land:

O ho with thieml
Lead thoxu safely by the band.

Spoed thenm througyh the mighty ocoan,
In the dark and stormy day.

When Vhe wavoa in wild commotion
Fi11 ail othersj with dismnay.

Be Tlhou with thomn !
Drive their torrors far away.

Whien they roach the land of strangers,
And the prospect dark appoara,

Nothing seen but toils and danigers,
Nothig foit but doubLsand fears;

Ber Thon with thom 1
flear their sigba and count thoir tear.

When they thinlc of homle, now doarer
Than it ever seemed before,

Brln the proinised glory nearer;
Lt thom soe that peaeful shore

Where Thy people

One of tbe most efficient agrencies- for widening
mission interesta at homne, anid furnîsbing r»eans to
carry on thie work, is found lin the " Women's Assocýwia-
tions," with their working-imeetings, reading-ineetings,
sales of .work, etc. Among otlier sourýces cf income may
be mnentioned, unions of handicraftsinen and trades-
inen, whio contribute to periodical sales; cornlands,
the crops fromn which are set apart by the cultivators
for oeisbion purposes; mackeral nets, whose " catch "
îs sitiiliarly devoted; half-farthing collections, etc.,
etc. On the whole there is a growing interest in the
work; this interest bei» g i» direct proportion to the
generaI, spiritual life of the chuche-Frid of

uw8ion8.
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SUCOESS 0F MISSIONS.

generations the world ha.- listened to the
.bat mnissionary work in heathen lands i. a
t it amounts to nothing; that no resulta

One of the chie! aposties of unbolidf,
Conway, boars unintentional testiinony to

The steamer which iras carrying him~
lancisco to Australia touched at Hfonolulu,
lwich Islands. The vessel stopped there
abbath, and the disgust o! this travollor
,ness wvith whièh the people kept the day
-est. He expected on landing to witness
.es, islanders swiiming round the ship in
[nocence, the joyous (lance and song of
Idron of the sun; " but his antiipitions
1destroyed by findiriz a "si lent city,»

»auvt
i the
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At times a smail group of students would cali to us
from the door of their friend's bouse; at others, from
inside the inn8 in which they were staying. Sonie of
themn would take a complete set of Gospels, others,
having purchased some previously, would ask for
more. 1 dispoe;ed of 3,446 copies of the Gospels during
the E-Xaminations-only aine being given. It is ap-
parent to ail who are in this field that thero is a readi-
ness to procure our books,; and this noV because they
are presented for sale by a foreigner;- nor is it that
they are cheap; but because soins are desirous to, learn
their contenta. Many read oqr Scriptures. Some-
turnes a man who, has read a Gospel of Matthew wil
speak of the Geneaiogy of Christ, as a fist of naines hie
cannot understand. Soute will recommend the books
Vo others, saying they speak of the blind secing, the
deaf hoaring, and Vhe lamie walking.

THE CONVERTED RAJAH.

BY DR. CILU!BERWÂN.

HA DiI gone perhaps 'a mile and a quarter from theVown of Peberi, when itineratiag with Bibles in
the province of Hyderabad, and was passing up a iîttle
torueus cart-track thirough Vhs thick jungle that ia-
Vervened bstwesa that place and the next village,
whea 1 heard Vhesatepa of a pewerful horse approach-
ing froin Vhs rear. 1 hiad been warned that in just
sucb a p lace as that I should ho assasýsinated. Thiak-
iag it always safest te face danger, if there bc danger,
I topped mny bors, Vurned rounid, and waÏted for bis

approach. Soon, round a bendl in the rond, 1 saw a
Eoiverful Arab charer coiningy, with saddle and,
bridîs bedecked withi ornamoenta" of silver and gold.

ItV rider had a turban with goid lace trimimings,' and
wore a neoklace of pearîs round biis aeck, and a jacket
of India satin interwovea with threads of gold. Ho
rode rapidly on, and. apparontiy was about passing mie
whea hoe saw me, and, pulliag up bis herse almost on
to bis haunches, hie said, "«Are yen the mnan that bas
been ia niy Vowa this mnorniag with the atrange dos-
Vrine?

I said, « I bave been in Vhs Vowa of Pehori, air,"
We had been VoId that this town was thesaunimer

residence of a pstty Rajah, a feudatory ef the Nizam
of fiyderabad, but thias aV this season hoe was at bis
other capital. Hie said Vo me-for iV was Vhs Rajah
himsf-' I came in laVe hast aigh-lt frein my other capi-
t. 1 expeet Vhs people did net kaow that 1 was there*1 suppose those were your moen that came about sun-
rise with Vhs books. As 1got in se laVe 1 waà net
stirring whon your people came 8o early, but soine of
My couriers wsre, and Vhey boughlt soins of the books
and broughit thei Vo ths palace, and we wore 8o busy
r.ading Vhs books that ws did not knew there was any
second Mgathsriagy in Vhe streotq. I wish 1 had knowa

IrIwould have seat out and askod y ou Vo corne Vo
the palace Vo tell us Vhe nsws there. When you hiad
gone thsy bronght soe larger books, saying that Vhs
white muan himsf had been there and given thein
those books, andîI was so aaxious to see yotu that I
ordered my swiftest horse, and I bave out-ridden ail
my courtiers as you 8e to oirert4ke yen. 1<ow Voll

me ail about ît, Is it true la there a Saviour who,
can save us from, our sins ?

We rode on together, I on a littie scraggy country
ipony that had cost me thirty dollars, looking up Vo
him on bis magnificent Arab charger worth a Vhousand.>I couid noV beli thinking of Phiiip and Vhe eunuch,
and I tried, aq earnestly I helieve as Phiiip did, Vo, tell
my compaîiion of Him of whom, Moses in Vhe iaw and
ths prophets did speak, Jeaus of Nazareth, the Saviour
of ail those in ail the world that beiievein Hum. Ws
overtook Vhe cart. Il No w," said hie, "let me have a
copy of every book you have. 1 donV cars what you
ask, 1 wll pay for thein." Ons box after another ws
opened. Hfe look out a book about the size of a sinali
pulpit Bible, and said, *1What book ia this 1"

"That is the JIoly Bibls, the Satya Veda or true
Veda, in the Telugui language "-the language in which
we were conversing.

"Give me that." Down iVwent on the ground. Ro
Vook up another of oe-third the size. IlWhat is
this ?"'

'« That Îs the 14ew Testament ia the Canares Ian-

"Give me thab; " and down it went. IlWhat Îs
this ? " Vaking up another.

"That is the New Testament in Vhe Hiadustani ]an-
guiage."

«(d'iveime thaLt. Whatisathis?"
IlTh at îa the New Testament in Vhs Tamil language."
"(d'ive ýme that. WhaV l Vhs?"
"T That is Vhe New Tes tamnent ia the Marathi Ian-

guago. But," I said, «lyou do noV want ail those, for
this 1large one contains Vhe whole thing. These others
coatain-part, the best part to, ho sure, of Vhe large one,
in the different languagzes. But iV is the saine Vhing,
verse for verse, and word foir word, only that each îs
Îa a différent language. Yeu know Vhe Telugul Ian-
guage boat. If ,you take the large one ia that language
you have the wheîle." For I wished Vo save somne of
themn for use furtber on in nmy ,journey.

"No," aaid hie; "if you wvere Vo lbs bers so that I
could a.sk questions, that large oae would b. enougrh
for me; but yeu are not going Vo be here, 80 I shahl
have no one Vo a,4k questions of, and I wiIi take it and
road iV in the Telugu language, and 1 shàll perbaps
net quite understand iV, Thon I wiil teke iV ia ths
Canars langruage, for I oui read that just as well,
and it- will bo a little differently exprestied, and by
coniparing the Vwo I aol understand iV. If flot, thon
I wiil read it in the Hindustani languagre, or in Marathi
or Tamil, and cornparing ths four or five 1 shall be
ahle Vo uaderstand iV aIll 1 don't cars wliat you asIc
for thein, only lot mie have the books. I will pay for
them7i. Se hoe took thein.

Soute turne after God ordered for the strengthening
of m)y faith, and perhaps yeurs, that a traveiler should
corne dowa Vhrough that unfrequented wny, and that
hoe should be overtakcea by nighlt at that very town of
Peberi, Hie stopped in the rest-hous buit for travel-
lors by the gaVe of Vhs city. la Vhe evoaing the
Rajah's Prime Mialater, hearing, that therë waci a
strangrer ini ths Vown, camne ont Vomoot hlm, and said,
"Stranger, you aeom Vo have corne freom soins distance;

do you kaow anything of the people calIed Christianst"
Yos; 1 amn ole myseîf.»
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gAre yen ? 1 arn glad of it Stranger, do you
know anything about a white man that came througrh
bore three yoars agro with a book that hie cal.d tiie
True Veda, tellin, aibout tii. Divine Redeoiner that hoe
mitlod Yesu Kriitu ?»

" Yes. Dr. Chamberlain la the. only vmissionary that
bas ever been ber.. He came this wa&y about tbree
years ago."

"<Do you kuow hlm ? Have yùi ever soon hlm?
Is he l ivingy nlw ? Will youi ever soe hlmi agrain ?

Yes. 1 met~ hlm yoar.4 ago, and in about a montji
1 shail pas. within tbirty or forty ities of where ho
is now livingy."

If y ou get as near hinm as that,7 the Prime Minlater
replied, do turn out cf your way and ind hum, for I
want you te carry humi a message. Toit hlm that f romn
the day ho was bore neither my son nor 1 have ever
worshippod an idol. Tol iiil that evory day we road

in that e etamnent that b. Ioft with u4, and ovory
day w. kneet and pray te that Ye.su Kristu of wbomi
b, taughft u,4, and] toit hinm that tlxrough His mnrs we
hope teo ieet hlm in hefavtn. Tol it hun the. Rajah lias
the, Bible read every day in bis4 palace, and we thlnk
that bo too ii ai believor ln Jes4us. Tol it hlm we hope
te mnet hlm by and by, whien we cau tol itii exil
about it ani bow we are s4aved becauie hoe camie bore
and brouglit us those BilG ive hlmii this message,
for itll (Iim UodU&r.in io4n.

t 8 tii.

THE 'A.LL TO PRAYER.
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for the. sole objee t of euring sick and interring dead
storks; tiiese the natives believe to ho mnen front far
distant istands, wbo, at certain semsons, take the. formn
of hirds in order to visit Morocco. Hence itis laurder
to kilt a stork.-From~ H. E. M. Stuitfteld's 1«El

,tir Drcnng 41h.
THE YEARS PASS ON,

"IIH.EN l'mi a woman you'll se. what l'Il do-
lV'il ho groat, and good, and noble, and true;

F'il visit the sick, and reliovo the. peor-
No ono shall over b. turnod frn my door;

But l'in onty a littIe girl now.»
And so tii. years passed on,

"When l'i j
«l'Il try te c

lFil bo a Ohir
0f tii. iverl

said,

Arith years,
and fears,
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From hearing others talk in the English language,
h. gradually and intelligently learned"to speak that
bongue, which is so difficuit for foreigners to learu.
One day lie came Lo Lbe missionary and said, '-I
would like Lo preacli." The missionary said, IlYou are
blind, my brother." IlI amn not blind, ber.," said
David, layîng bis baud on his heart. « I want ko tell
c>thers what a Saviour I have found." The xuissionary
said, "God bless you 1 go and proclaimi Christ." Thus
autborized, lie commenced bis.great work, and on tb.
authoriby of Mr. Osborne it is stated that lie became a
inost efficient preacher of the Gospel.

A few months subsequently lie waited upon Mir.
Osborue again, and saîd, -"Brother Osborne, I wish 1
,ouLd read.' IlWisb you could read 1 Wby, my dear
brother, y ou are bliud." -"I know that," lie said,"I but
Brother Osborne, you have often heard of the Seriptures
For the. blind." Mir. Osborne replied that lie bad not
.. y sucb, and did not know wbere Lhey could b.
*Lbained. "Then," said Lb. poor man, "lte us pray to
God that fie will be pleased to send me those Scrip-
Lures." The missionary ou bearing David speak thus
was filled witli astonishinent, and at the saine Lime
was gYlad that bis " son in Christ" was disposed Lo,
Lake tb. case Lu God iu prayer.

About three months rolled away, during which time
inucli prayer bad been offered to God respectiug the
Boriptures for Lb. blind. One day Dav'id ekalled at
ffhe hous. of the missionary with a large packagý-e
mnder bis arti and said, " Se. bere 1" H e thenl uni-
rolled his treasure, and, sure enougli there was the
Qýospel of St. John in raiged characters. Where iL

arefroîn neither Lbe missionary nor David could tell.
Whetlier froni England or America, was a profoqiud
inystery; but, no one doubted that Alm igbty God had
îent the precious treasure to Lb. blind boy. Sncb) was
àils diligence in reading Lb. good book, that in Lbree
ionths the poor siglitles9 boy could read with fiuency.

l7he missionary was greatly surprised and also del igh ted
)ne day, wheu David called upou him, with somiethîngy
ibout bis neck, and for a moment lie coul not tefl
what iL was. Hie ascertained that David bad gone Lo
L carpenter and extemporized a desk, and wîitb Lhe
3criptures on Lb. desk, held by strings around ia
roeek, this blind Chiristian young mau would go up
ind down preaching Lb. Gospel with Joy iu bis beart.

This poor man would neyer take any remunerati.on
:rom tbe missionary, and eould ouly occasioually be
nduced to sit down at Lhe table, thougli ofteu en-
.xieted ko do so. Hie would often frequently con-
xributed half a dollar ko Lb. Support of Lb. mission
muse, tbougb he eould only earn two dollars per
nontli. But bow could a blind youngr man earu w
8Âflm.pQ ,Ci. Mnnw-b ? C

that g some portions of tb.
In some parts of Lb.

used that are called
)n by nianual labor, and
mn are called «punkali-
it remuneration of Lwo

MtL as a
andence,

well to learn to e.xcel in whatever departient of labor
our lot may be cast. David, of wbom we have been
writingc, was 4 punkah-puller, but lie excelled in the
bus-ines, hence his services were often inigreat demnand.
Sometimes when his pastor was making calIs he would
find David with bis punkab-rope in bis baud, pulling
it xnanfully, the sweat starting froin every pore. To
lighiten bis labor he was accwitomed to sing soute8
holy songt of Zion whîle hie pulled bis punkah. Often
he would sing in the midst of his toil:

Oh 1 happy dlay that fi xed my choe
On Thee, miy sati ouir and my o.

E. BARRASS.

FACE YOUR TROUBLE.
II AD ploughedl around a rock ini one of my fields

.1for five years," saidJ a fariner, "and 1 had broken
a miowing(,-miachiine kifie agalinst it, besides losing tbe
use of the gfrounid in whiChi it lay, ail becau-se I SUp-
posed it was a large rock that would take too mnuch
Lime and labour to remiove. But to-day, when I began
to plougli for corn, I thoughit that by-and-by I miighit
break my cultivator against that rock;- so I took a
crow-bar, intendinig to poke around to find out its size
once for ail. And iL was one of the surprises of my
life to flnd that iL was littie more thani two feet long.
IL wa.s standing on iLs edge, and so, Iight that I could
1if t iL into the wa-gon without help."

"The fir-st Lime you really faced your trouble you
conqueredl iL," I rcplied aloud, but continued to enlarge
uponi the ubetail to myseif, for I dIo believe that
before we pray, or better, while we pray, we should
look our- troubles square lin the face.

Imagl(ine the fariner playing around that rock for five
years, praying ail thu while, -O Lord, remnove that
rock!1 whien he didn't know whetber it was a big rock
or a littie flat Stone !

We shiver and shake and sbrink, and sometinies do
not dare to pray about a trouble, because it me.kes it
seein 80 real, not even knowing what we wishi the Lord
to do about it, when if we would face Lhe tr'ouble and
caîl it by iLs riglit -namne, one half of its terror would

Thie trouble that liesý down with us at night and con-.
fronts us on first wakingr ini the morniug, is not trouble
that we bave faced, but the trouble whuse proportions
we do not know.

ENDURINO PERSECUTION FOR CHRIST'S
SAKE.

A GIRL of fourteen years, wliose naine is Hatoon,1.who lias learned to read a.nd love ber Saviour,
and, with other girls of lier village, bas formed a
praying and mnissionary band, lias a very bad mother.
This mother bas given two of lier daugliters to Mus-
sulman husbands, and theyý have, in consequence, de-

nidtheir faitli. Sh. resolved to do the saine with
this dauchter. The other miorning, at bis farnily
prayer8, thie village pastor beard a great disturbance in
tb. street, and, joing out, found the mother and soîne
Mussulmans trying to compel Ilatoon to go with thein.
Hie rescued lier; but soon officers came, and ah. was
carried before the Prince GoVernor. 'Here ah. waa
conflued for four days, with access to no Christian, but
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r mother, aud with every means used lx>
to consent lx> ho a Mussulmi. The Chri8-
r village gathered enviase and demanded
that shee release&. The Governor called
presence, and permitted no one but ber

be nar.He allowed Shamasha Elieya
Ahbers to ho in the yard and in si,,t
-ied te, induce bier te yield, but h.e said
not use foi-e. 8h.e gave tb. inost de-
iouy-would not give up Christ; would
r meother, bier prc>perty, everything, but
r. The Prince liad te confeas sh. was a

inether tried te have lier put again into,
mnd ,îh. again said she would net deny ber
l. could not stay witb ber inother and led
h. skirts ef ber pastor, Shamnesha EIieya.
with our scool girl,4.-Rev. J. H. Sitedd,

GIRLS IN CINA.
,inilàc lýfihiAVPA, A r }i

,Jrng 1/je Jine .
THE HOME WORK.

NIPISSINO AND ÂLOOMA MISSIONS ON THE C.
RAILWAY.
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'nie rapid growth of the Lord's cause at Sudbury,
andi the demand for religîous services at the Copper
Clijf mine, and also at the Stoby mine, where large
congregations may be secured and where important
Society and Sabbath-school work may be prosecuted,
render it necessary for me to bc relieved froi thle
Sturgeon Falls appointment. Service once a fortnight
only will no longer meet the requirements of Sud bu ry,
which will probably have 9,000 inhabitants9 before
next fait. The transfer of Sturgeon Falls to the3 care
of Rev. L. D. Ells, o~f INorth Bay, on ternis satisfac-
tory to ail parties concerned, will probably occur in a
few <laya, when 1 shall bc able to readjust myv work
at Sudbury, and occupy new and important grounid at
Vermillon River and Algoma Milis, ait whiceh places
there are no missionaries of any denomination at
prescrnt.

This letter should not close without mentioning the.
transfer of Lake Talon Mision to the supervision of
Rev. Wm. Soninerville, of Mattawa; the aippointiaient
of Mr. Cumnmingas and Mr. Caldwell to Nipiýslig, and
South East iBay respectively; the erection and dedi-
cation of churches at Nipissing Junction and Powassan,
on the. Northern railway, and tii. ordination for spe-
cial purposes of the. Rev. J. D. Ells, at INorth Bay,
and bis appointmnent to that important field, as execu-
tive and prudential mieusures of the present year;
wiic in the. nature of secondary causes h ave operated
to produce satisfactory results in laying the founida-
tions of a living Chiristianity in this great territory.

It wili, 1 arn siure, bc a source of gratification to the
liberal supporters of the Missionatry Society of the
Metiiodist Church ini Canada to know that the staff
of young men, ordained and unordained, employed in
tis territory, are wholly consecrated to the service of
Christ, and that by a self-denial and labouriousness,
whieii it la inspiringr to behiold, they are accoiniplising
a work for C*od and humanity that i. unsurpassed by
the heroie achievementa of the brightest age ln
Methodi8tie hi-story.

S. IIUNTIN-GTON;.

COgpor's Ba~y (Guelph Conference>.-We iield our
Missivnary Meetings on Sunday, January 9th, The.
day being stormy, the attendance was sinail. Rev.
Messrs4. Carson and Sauderson were at their posts, and
did good service. What the. finanicial resuit will be 1
amn not prepared as yet to say, but doubtless it wil
heip towards inaking up that " quarter of a million for
missions." Our Sund ay-schi u an niversary at Col poy'8
is said to have been the best ever hield iere. l'lie
Christmnas tree, witii its various presents for the. chl-
dren, was very attractiv. Short, pithy addressea were
deliv.red b y Rev. J. W. Sanderson, W iarton, and others.
Tihe musical entertainment was ciiarmning. Five weeks
of 9pecial services at Watciiorn's resulted in quieken-
ing the. membership o! the Chh, recîamn( back-
sliders, aud healing old sores wiiich at one time seemed
almost incurable. Soin. souls have been couverted
and have united with our Churèli. 1 hlave taken up a
week-nigybt ajppointmnent on the. eigbtii lin., four and

biaIf miles frorn the. village, where God ha b re-
vivip, bis work. 1 have crganized a las o! seven,
ail beads o! famihies who profess conversion; otiiersi
,WiIl unite with us. A brother lately fron Englazid

bas been made a great hlesaing to that neighborhood.
W. purchased the old B. C. Churcl at Oxenden, took
it down, and remnovedl it to Watchorn's appointment
with very littie daînalge and without any cost. We
intend to re-erect it and get it readv for dedication.
early in spring. iNay it b.e thie birt(hplace o! many

soldOui- mnotto is "'Onward " relying on God
for Ris blessiing, withiout whieh "the b)est concerted
sliins are vain and neyer ean succeed."

P. SPARIuNu<.

THE FRNRWORK.

FROM a numnber of reports rccently received from
Jthe brethren on the. French missions we make a

few extracts

Actoz aud4 St. Tb..oio.-Otir Girls' Institut. is
prosýper1ingr with soine twenty-!our schiolar.s. Tii.
spirituanl condition of the school is groo. Our prayer-
mieeýting(s are tunes of grreat power and grace. Many
of the. young ladies will return to their homes, at the
close o! the. school, new creatures. E. DE GRUCHY.

South 3tomtoni.-We have iiad a great revival in
South Roxton amiong a mnixed congregation, where a
goodly nuinber hlave given their hiearts te the. Lord.
'lih. work is stili going( on. I h.ld a mneeting at Suit-
ton, twenty-one miles !romi Waterloo. After theimeet-
ingr a French-Canadinn asked mie if I would go and
preachi for thein. Hie said, " We want you to preach,
to us, and wve are willinig to pay your fare on tii. cars."
This is soinething thiat pleaseid me very muchel. Tlie.
people are certainly gettinig ready Wo receive the. truth
ai it je in Christ. A. PARENT.

Oka (Iiidian).-We have biad a g reat deal o! sick-
nes and d.ath among our people during the quarter.
No ]es.s than seven haàve di'ed, and thiere are still i
adulte who are ver>' ili; but they are happy in Jesus
Christ their Savieur, and endure their suliering witii
miucli Christian resignation. Sinc. the. beginning of
winter we have had a great deal of aickness in our
own famil>'. 1 desire an intereat in the. prayers of!m
brethren. The. spiritual condition o! oui' mission is
very encouraging.

Montimal Contr.- Oui congregations have not
been so large as de.ired, and at timies we have feit
discouraged. Our' people are mnaking special efforts to
m.eet the. current ex penses o! tlic church. While our
Institut. i4 a hiel) Wo ns lu mnany respects, the use of
the. baseinent o! thie ciiurcii for school purposes bas an
injurious effet upon the. property. There is great
need o! suitable buildings for our educational worlc.

J. PINEL
Luawmcewllh.-The state of the. work la similai

Wo the. waves o! the. sea-up and down. There la some
good don. amiong the people, and 1 work for more.
We have a prosýperous Sabbathi-sciiool at North Ely,eigiiteen miles !romn home. It was orgauized b>' Mra.
Geoffroy. There h)ave been religious revivais where,
soine o! oui' French Catiiolica were' interested, and took
part iu the meetings. ANTOINE E. GOFOir'tY.

Xo)ntr.av.Wst-mhi. mission la progrregsing favor-ably; tiie meetings are well attended, aud Go<1 iu reviv.
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ing His work li our midst. From twelve to sixteen stiiffed
bave asked the prayers of God's people, and mnany our ow!J
rejoice in a sin-pardoning God. We are in great need doors h
of a churcSh li which to worship. There are now in feelings,
Point St. Charles twelve French-Canadian Protestant wider ai
familles, whoin, under Ood, I have been enabled to, H
bring out of the house of bondage, and there are others down t
on th eg of corning over. St. Henri is also a pro-
mising field. On the whole> there is on this mi"sion hearts v
much to encourage the beart o! the toiling niisionary. onward,

MITCHE~LL 'SÂD)LIFa Lord, fo
G~ reat

and 11usratins. unto thi4asts~sanL mu Jlnrdss

rejudices and passions and fai
,le, of our own little thouglits,
7 been 7pened to new ideas or
indows have been closed. agai
views.-Deoen Stanley.
of Israel's sweet sing-er cone:
borne along, the lime o! pr
rite o! ail tirne. NVith over
lie sweet strains, and bear th(
e sing: "Oh, give thanks ui
)d; for hie rneroy endureth foi
ýd. andl oreatlv to be -Draised -,

mie giory ciue

TJuANFUuLNES9 ie the key upon %N
tii. songs of joy, gladnese, and re
sung upon earth asi an sobo fromn tF
harps and angel voices in thi. heavei

IT ile an intÀ,restirng fact that thioi
la inhiabited by hutndreds o! trib'
dialectaq, thee are so allied that oee
able a maxn te cross !romn the eaast t(
the continent.
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